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l1.» e'h“*'ie,\'"* «««"l Mr. IUtfor.1 ri-ltat-trt wh». Itt- I.-'.I >»«! .<, Tht- was in V.immitto,- rf Supply] l.,»:,.Axn.-l''il',y vvis.'K la,lei, «ill, I'orvi.;» ,*a Vx,r„» 8t*tei Po.tam An |U-r of hi- peODic- killed and hi-, nam
benefiiJmamli ul ÎÙ*',* •'f,M>; A*'|. ’ *'*.! «“ijB»a«inh «•>, la mg wm horn,' 1,1,1 ’’ * ,u';,rl.v «H âay, and m, in grants w.-ie rrjwtvd : rorn, arrived in four daja last week at Cork. ttaxoanittm—Aii arrnn^eineiit has been effected luletelv roiitdil '
fimi^ii 'niHnffP 'à. H««. ' "°U« i" < 6,V . r*!!, • tmclrd tu tilting ofwh.it hestiid reg.trdmg the i only scVen Were passed. Among flu1 number : The Limerick chronicle sa vs :—“ Messrs. bi whicli ;«lireet wealed bags will be made up for It , • , r . D
own, nor ocqitne dteLe„inrCge<’/" r!fio"ol Vden" re- cvnstrneii.nt put t'l'on nmnltvr o| «mis.which were passed were tin- grants to tile O'Connell, county Kerry, borough represent t- Jj)» elttef place» In Canada. The postage will he , Rm(| sc'njo'r ,hat a„ th a |0 ‘
quHite Vet lastina or vxipnsive influence in BocieiV; were cntwi’d upon t.;c supply Book. Hy / ■/. Light Houses, and a grant off "-Ï-VJ to Isaac lives, Were denounced from the altar, on Situ- !: nm in each country. A lever noi exceed- . .’. , " j
l.nok around y, « and yon trill soon be convinced March •‘Ik—The Iti-vrmic Hill has passed Woodward. En| , lor Ins services for the last day, hy the Itcv. Or. M'Knvrney. for voting1 l'ro,n"nnVpart n't'ih " United State» ’nd 3c"to"ny ■ rv at Alice and thcCIniinic^ution *'
«Mr: cott ir,,n,i 1 "* v<«™cu. „, Th"gri,,H °r » » »'h,rr:igai,w Dw,i’»™ w.
tomb. hi. akmitea or », ÆThï utey inav^ln1 The It vttsc has hect, al day engage, on the , at heed s Imint was «Her,cards dtwussed and Ttti. Swiss (JovtasMcsr have ban,bled to j be prepayed, or not. at the option „f the person vice of the farmers had cither joined the rebels 
acquire any Inannj inHueace In t thru and enlight- ; Municipal Bt.k Many alterations and amend- ; r.-jovto.l — I In- numbers were-ln Uvonro. Amur,.and Hr.,«ta. and ban,shed ?o meal ref,,-1 J1 h“ P‘,s,"«e »m «ewp.pt». to or had formed separate encampments, where

hie to III m, It they a mild train the least success ini vision nt. property. and Street, and Messrs. Chapman, Read, tlorC tliolvtto, arrived in the Mersey with the expect- years, leaving „ wife and fmmlv. II,, heed and
Itca at the very Ihreshbld of tlieir earocr I The Speaker said it w, odd never armvn. 'lint. M.uttgmuvry, Barbarie, I tanning,on, ed Hungarian relttgees. The vessel is di- died o Jew. lie had been connected with the prêta 

pim m .voir it ~ta I Messrs. Kite hie, tiro.. Need ham, Johnson, -v ç-miior, ( nine, Bntstbnl, Hie.e, Stiles,- Marie, reel from Constantinople, and brings fit id pas- tor 40 years,immediately called for: !t iuMt'nLm every a a k 1 Titrgerald, ItatheWav, Vntlet; and MePhvlim:1 Htekard Kngtish Jolmson, Stoics, Gilbert, s,-tigers These peuple are eonfidc.l to the ! An."ik“ and tinnéVto'le<ihm™r'Ihï'''-'Àmcriroi't'iïmêr'!

Of lire as soon as anvilnng like distinction and emi- 8Ù|lpofteu 11 011 qlinlilicat ion—mot ion lost. 1 l,r,h • *«el hell tit,—Nothing ' rare of the authorities here, who made arrange-: «tied m Datnmom on tin- uist i»M. t*v nccidemall’v
Hence has been attained. The m-'mynt a man in Mr. Johnson oronosvd a section as an aim tnl- Vl>v ol interest transpired.— 7 «7. to X.Hruns. ! monts with Mr. Sabell, of the l-hiiigrant’s lliïlisc l!$®r aj,l,P.l>osl0iti'*c, aged 70 ycaie.-
any line rises above Ins cornpi'ns. lie inula hnneclt nient to the seventh, to the edect that vote he: ------- in Moorlields, to receive them Titov will he ! u>vi',d one in fis du \. "K mnn- ni,<l uas a b'gbix
called ptt to speak or «vriic in public I he soldier, bv biUlot, IsV.CilSLATI VH COPNClk 1 landed to-day, and taken to their" reluw. Tli,- Hun. Isaac Hill, the «ell known editor of .he New-
r^Æ.M^7iÆr.“ ».t- -Mr, I’utt-lnw ,hough, i, ought to he intro- - March dtl j Though the vessel wind, brought then, ove'is ^ *..... .... ........ ......  ” ........... . • ^
ly calkd on. "hen they rise to emmener, to speak j «ïhved in a srperate Bill. , Ul viin uu the ( omtctl ( lianiher rather . small, there has been no sickness on board, -------
in public. The necessity of tins aecoinplialtihem I Mr. Uitchie said this was skulllnig. j,alv 10 P’1 !l,lv “I Hon. Mr. ( liamber s speech and they speak in high terms oft he treatment | Kvmpf.an am» North American R ah. way.—
ie daily more strongly felt ns our institutions be- Mr. Vartelow indignantly repelled tlievharge. "1*° u as addressing the chair on the Bill ; they have met with on the voyage, and also of ; The Kxccutive Committee of this Railway, m the 
come innii- popnlnr, and all citizons of lespectnbility , A long discussion I’olloxvvd, possessing little! fdating to the eligibility of officers* lioldit'g, the conduct of t!tc 'l’urkisli people during their State of Main*, have presented a petition to the 
nro called on to take a part, more or less i.np.rtnnt. | interest. Towards the close Mr. English said ^’at- m the House of Assemhlv. Other lion. I stay of eighteen months in that country. °Thev ! ljpffIRlalure of Massachusetts, praying for aid to 

„^!lLer»Lr!ttîl0!‘,,,)l(:l,VCl ir,,,on!1,,‘ hrtberv was general. Scwrel members deni-, {PMitlemcti spoke on the bill, severally, at con-, consist chietlv of Poles, mixed with Italians, S'ïlT'SÏJ an»mopmUon of a portion of 
be Lde minifea, o, retained,' un’lvaï'lhe tmha'or -dlhceltarge on ,hc pan of llu* vtilne,,. | ^vraWe^l, mnl ouninltn. n«W ; and Ihpr «ni of nil grades in rank. They are ! Sl„e.1 -pite granndaTih” application «e that,hi
expression and making it known have b* en attained. Among others Messrs. Barbarie. Ilay- > nt. \umni om.itpv smnvtlimg like three or exceedingly poor, though healthy and in good opening of so important n channel of intercourse
(Ilea--, hear.) Now, Awh is the construe mn ol war,l ai,d McPIu rson. j tour commits oj our Journal, which we regret spirits. An attempt will now he made to lur-1 with the neighboiing Province» and with Europe,
the English language owing to the ninny different I Mr. Barbarie ill a speech alluding to some i \ve must now suppress, in order to make room 11her their interests, by opening a subscription through a portion of the State of Maine, cannot 
nationa who, during the course of eiglmui cento remarks made by Mr. Needham about his '°r the great Dlhatu next week : we however, in this town, with the object of forwarding ',ai' lo 1,0 ndvantngeouK to the property of this Corn- 
net, I live taken part in its forma' ion. that a th, rough holding the Secretary'svane, hinted broad IV present such a synopsis of the debate on the , them to America. 'Vite costumes of the relu- j *nonwp|,hli in lands situated at mi great distance 
îïïSlL? HS.ur?k0?8.ae *“""01 by, r,0SEll,j|lls ht rnne-ing Nvvdlunn. t>«« ;'s we prcstime will affortl a satisfactorv gees are various, and we belli-, o that they will r°u,î . tt,e P"‘jml;d Railway, and that
»hicl?it has been catty,wH1’ ABc "udvrabi” . Mr; Xmlh;,m repli.-tl, that he was willing to j a|tology tX.v our brevity under existing eirctmt- he found to be t, fine set of men. These relit- prc‘m.u^ „"e v.^vto '“e'S.ato.
number nr our ol.lest worth-nearly a I t. Ittrii are to IM”1111,111,1 ”>>' » 1 here were some Uortls ; stances. gees have appealed to us in distress ; they have Provinces nt the East of us, wifi have a bene-
be found in our translation of the Bible — are ul between Mr. Kitchie and Mr. Scoullar—great | Hon. Mr. Brown objected to the bill, con- been unfortunate, but they are brave men, ficial influence on the prospprity of our metropolis.
German origin; almost all those used in me nee excitement for a lew minutes , sidered it a piece of hasty lejpshtfiott, and re- and there can be little doubt that the appeal Those considerations, we doubt not, will recorn-
»re derived Iront Greek ; two-thirds of the Words at Mr. II nv ward retorted on Mr. English, who commended the postponement of the bill. to the English sympathies will lie liberally res- mend the application to the favorable attention of 
present in daily use tire derived boot Latin, nr replied in good stvle ridiculing the idea of Hon. Mr. Bohmutsox was decidedly oppos- ponded to.—Liverpool Courier the Legislature. I he petition lias been referred to
tec,», s t ^:rr'r u"Vc,ing -"a'ce,ra" - s'rti^T.m".iw^ omc, s „,e Kw*o,i. ordurei1 ,o
»otld. It ta out uftlic qiiration to obtain a tliotougli ,l 1 ' ■ " ' 0111 V1 Railway Uelegatc now in l’-ngland, are not |1'he petition is aigned by John A. Poor, Elijah
command of Shell I language unless the amitcr, !. I he question wastln-n token upon mtmtlnr- »'>1- |«' Ipunittletit to the next gtnernl sis- Vct mnie public, but the Halifax Sun says— I,. Hamlin, Anson G. Chandler.] J
are known firm tt lilcli It has brin drawn. '1'lie ! tng vote hr ballot, ami cnrrtetk \ens.—Messrs, stun. ,, ... , ,
want will be experlmced before tliese pages have ; Wiliistnii," Barbarie, llei.l, Hc.mllar, Crane. Hon. Mr Cnxsci.r. wnnM go for every piitfr * e lm,c I1 lin the most reliable authority, Evoll9H Newsi-ipt as —Nmicea nave been is- 
nuaUMa ?V|8 k1!'".1'8 ’ti1'"' : “ 'I'”11 °r ! R itchie, Vartelow. t haptnnn, Botsl'or.l, Tilley, lying principle, everything calculated to purge a'1'1 J'1'8)'!". *° ly " b'',,"e ‘,uc lel 0,v Ll,'zenii’. a..e.i from the Gene-al Post-office, that, honcef.rth,
nut itéîtoî! M- ol le"cn" Ie Ulnl o!l Rice, Pickard. McPherson, English, Itear-lev, till- legislation of the country, would go for it- ! 6f, )n,g llel,s llml fj* wl,1" e "ta,r ol all newspapers to be sent to the colonics or posaea-
han* and Stanfev h^ve In .of f,7 .6h! . ruUg‘ Purdy, It van. l-'ilzgernld, llavward, lirnv. holishiltg all ultices, vet Ivnultl he willing tore- ll'c Rat road has been settled.- 1 he mission sums abroad, or to foreign parte, must be put into
landed cine, c s^d'e, n rot a tTht ,n The,’ .Mmsofi, Neetllmhl, Bteres, Uill'rert, ami the port progress „„ the bill, .... I if there were of the Hon. Mr Howe has been entirely suc-j the Post-office within seven .lava alter that on
did an because , p actic I ! lb ,h v had felt then Speaker.-TV Navs.-Mes«rs. Street, tier- anything good he fourni in the hill it would ^ • 1 llc 1,rl"al’ ('«miment have cm , winch they were published.-W,root .MnrnW.
value. And I hence also the rentable fuel wlîvh don, Stiles, Rankin! Earle, Moutgomerv, Tny- be best to retain it. j '™ *A.» «««rantoe he whole a,noun, to build
haa oflen been obeened, that, nom idistamlmg the lor, McLeod. McPhelilll, Itohinsoll, 'I’homit- Holt. Col. Hat, it was opposed to the bill as ; the Railroad to Quebec and Montreal, at three
popular rising of our institutions by the Refnrm Bill, son and Porter__V* stlcli Bills were otilv ralmlateil to create ,|js. ; ;i,*d a hall per cent. Mr. Howe was in great
Litos.iHen".'Cor“oï.n*" hr ,i6,e" !», ;....Other nmemlmetits «ere made to several content ami cunfusi.......... a happr and l.n-| sl,,,rils' 11 at »" «.pprohended that any
Sw'kMH called to [«ko a alia,: m itfe'li sections.-haring got through as far ns the nlpc-plr. change of Mimstry contingent upon the »n-
dî ing th I st îO eaï, except he Bi he nf Veï 'eventeeoth, tin- house adjourned. i Hun. Son,won Ucxcn tt. opposvrl the hill. ! f s,ato uf V™> d » ’
lingttnr, whuae Mr. Binhie stated «Jltty that he would not ami considered such only intended a mere “jiegoe-atmus wlt.clt had been urttolly
txctpiinn to all rules, who has not received an uni. bring on Ins motion on the state of the Pro- riap-trap, intending to blind the eyes of the ir"uS 1 1,1 u dose. 1 he local rot incitai n
verpitv mtucatioh, nhd bren more or le«s distm vince, os Mr.Wilmot was absent,Vttd lie wished by trying to persuade them that the pit- [’er,»ni«»ils nave the power to connect witli any
guisbeil in early life as a scholar. (Hear, hear, and i all the members to be present. r ideation uf the legislature was intended. (We ,rane 1 ■railroad to the American l erritort.
«pplansc.) But it ;s not.in the command ot' words | Tile committee on the scrutiny between regret we cannot <rive the honorable Solicitor's [Subséquent accounts from Halifax appear to 
mere.y that Uu vilhb vl ciuestcal khowLdge and ; n i i .l,iin„hllPI| ,;ii o.i «oeecll in full 1 throw a doubt on the validity of the above stnte-the command offorei^tilaiipuayea iaot importance.! Î* ' j! ,• ,gV. U J • IL Xb lt1  ...... , , , , , monl-byt that .he Ministry propose U» “ submit
A 1er more material benefit is V, be round in' AM- hw want ol evidet.ee to go on with. Jl »n. Ml Bo.sn un spoke favourable of llie mM„irB to Parliament, mi theseveral Cnlunie.
U»S enlarging of the circle of our ideas, emancipat- March —The house in supply passed ,,le J"1*-mo altirmecl that u hat had a flee ted jiveroeted in the Railway pledging ilia whole of
in* U* Irom the thraldom ol local mduences, ahd grants retiantnended bv the Committee of .** House of Assembly, aller ted the Legisla- : tlieli ReveiMieo (over a Above the sum required
adding 'n the stock Ul images which mu y be made tive Council ntid the country, and considered for the Civil List } tor payment of the amount so
me uf to express or add force to our own thoughts. j,c niot um ror Sl fftatU to ti.p Mechanics' thp postponement nf the bill* unconstitutional. ] guaranteed*'!! ! This will never he agreed to by
mi nt-fh! 'Trl'"*""** 18 ,l:e ,rttVul -Tlu- bon. gentleman spoke at considéra-"- ^'ice, ue the Urn-way cm be built upon

ling ot the mind : wu acquire new ideas at every n me, nr in. .m i i .1 u tig i.i t us. kmi, .. . . 1 - , more occumtmidating terms,
step. So powerful Is this influence, so fatal its nenaly every member spoke three tunc?,—mo- angui on the Util, ami uttli Ins Usn.i! mrr- 
wsnt, that I never hue it a man well acquainted tiofi lost.
with foreign languap s who was hot distinguished A* 100 was given to the Woodstock Institute
by liberalilr of Oui light, and a large circle of ideas, Mr. It iff hie said aller the vote on the li>r-
artdoemonetvhoie ka.mledga woe conflaed to lncf, lit-Would nut propose the grant for the 
lue own tongue, in whom u certain sameness olid e, i.*„*!*««»« b
monotony of ideas were not perceptible. As to ‘ 1 . lU|c , . . , .
eloquence, and the b.n.ndlcse iufluenc» s which it -Mr. Hanmiigton asserted that the amount 
exercises on society, it is wholly impossible to attain recommended by the committee exceeded 
its highest flights without a thorough command of revenue by «£’15,UU0.
tlio imagery and i migra which genius has given Mr. Wilniot replied, that the estimated n- 
elrth to in former times. mount for appropriation in supply was =t*B5,-

050—already granted and estimat
ed grants for Hoads -7*28,000, balance to be
appropriated <£04,000.

T8o was granted for improvements at Dark 
Harbour, Grand Malian.

The Committee reported on Penitentiary 
Debentures. They cannot recommend the 
Province undertaking to pay them, but recom
mended a grant to pay the interest due.

Members amused themselves for some time. 
by making entries on the supply book, and I 
then a Bjourned.

Militia Bill passed with several amend
ments.

The Governor has this day formally assent- ARRIVAL OF THE “ CANADA." c'VtVi-r* 'irtwi ' "n
1 ^ ti'n 'li' ^t>U'"iir!!^ ^ l ^<un[ The Canada, with the English Mail of the /z"1',/. vxill be iiyvrtetl in uur nvxi puper. Cave of Good Hope. —Considerable sensation
ttr niHtli1- P.,rtl“l"l P.’Ure BlU, ami several Marclt, nmvrtl at Halilax nt one o’clock , , had been creatod In Lattdo,, b, the receipt of ia-
irt'u-f Dills. , „„ Thttrstlar morning. She brought 7(1 pax- ,A ’“ !r,"' " °L"’ecl‘ ,l,,ch “r,lve: .“,,""s diligence from the Cape ofGuod Hope to the 8,1,

S m-iu.At. March 2B.—The House passed •«e,,.,rr, _0| those landed nt Halifax were 'i-n i-ï» i «. Î? .1 * > b.h> vessels., ..rjainiarv, ennouncing the commencement of nno-
m*itiv bills to d'n in rniitinittee ‘imnmr u liielt 11 ^ r 1 ir , 10 ,> . ThO.-L.' tons. At the oilier ports 111 the Province, , ther Kaffir war. 1 he London papers are tilled

• 4» . • r ■ii committee, nutotig «I,i Ie |f«rJ Jol t! Hastings and Son, Duncan, A-; fil2 vessels, I03.A00 tons-making a total of 2307 ! with the details. It appears that on the 24ih De-
tu-ri'tilt'lull fi.r llir rxtoiiMoM of the J cle- «Inins, Oor,loll, Lergttson, Craig, and Sinie.j vesaela   camber, the Kaffirs having by pretence of friend-
graph to >\ midstock. 1 lie Bill to lueorjuiratc fur St. John. j R Ports.—The port of Hillsborough, Albeit : ship and sub-mssioii effectually lulled oil suspicion,

5 I the Hichibucto Telegraph Company. j The weather was benutiftd and mild for tlie ; °IJnt-v' 11 Ja ljeen declared a port of entry fur | commenced a furious attack upon a detached body
U „ Air. Johnson (who was absent) gave notice 1 season, and the spring crops looked very pro-1 h,rcl2" ,fude- Tl"1 P«»rtof Monkton, Westmorland 1 of Hritisb troops under Colonel Muckinnon, killing
(i (i that lie would oppose this on the third reading. I niisinn. i , m,-v' /Ulu,vn aa die Bend, will alsotocn be open-1 and wounding three officers and sixteen men. On
X 2 as ho hat) goml rpastiits Inf objecting to it. ; The Contiueutnl News of tin interest here. 11 as " lre0 l>°rt' ___ Vî.:3'i^i.Thî<.^.,.h^e0.k»0"!,er..V‘11
o a Fite bill rflatmgton.gistry.tli'crec, anti par-, It is very generally believed there must soon It is stnteil that the Canadian Government lias1 perm,,»! On the Sût It uf the aame mmi'iï d/ey oi- 
0 0 Btion m ehancety, sent Irmn the council, was |,e n dissolution q[ Parliament and a general r(?®'dved to close the Welland Cunul against Arne-1 tacked and drove bock a fllrge British force under

passed. The object c»f tins bill is to reduce Election. [,CBI1 VPS8“1»- This measure is well understood to Colonel Somerset, while lie was attempting to open
expenses of registry On Tuesday the Ministry sustained another b(? r',ah"tc’ry ‘j1® United States Govern- u communication with Sir Harry Smith, the com-

Mr. \N ihnoVs Bill to secure the Rights ol defeat upon absolution introduced by Lord 'I 8,!'d llie Slate of INew York’. 111 consequence ( limm|er jn chief, who was then in an advanced
Married Women passed It provides that real Duncan having for its obiect a reform in iIip " ^ funner nut granting a reciprocity ol trade. ■ position called Fort Cox. From this position Sirand r.Tr.,,r„ «,,.^tv hold .iXee n. ri„f-, <.r ; 'l’i ^

rttuitd allir In Itjr.tcj or otlii rtu.-c, il not |orCst< 1 he motion was stretlUOtlfly resistotl will mll.ct « serious blow on the trade and com- K„ffir’ bands who sought to inlercept him, n&nd lie
from the M'.linitd, nut to be liahk fi.r tho hit- by (he Government, but mi a division there tmi.ee ul the lakes. had since issued a proclamation calling upon die
band s debts. In case ul desertion, the wife to, appeared fur the motion 12(1, against it 1 IB__ t --- pei>pie uf t!ie Cupe to riso in arms, tn mns&e, for the

so that Ibis, coupled with their previous de- The steamship .Jxm sailed from New York on defence of the colony. The advanced positions siil!
An amendment by Mr Ritchie that proper- fL,aj<, and the diflicultv of tlieir |)u<itioii with ^ v(lnesday last, ivith over 100 passengers and remained in possession of the troops, and the Go-

tv acquired bv the wife after deseftitn be lier ' re«,nrd to the Papal ("lucstiou ii i< , I,,'‘ail.v <»nk mu i.ion dollars in gold und si.ver, for vernor urged the colonists to march and relieve
own and not i.er husbands, was adopted. ti,i. cimiol hold toffctlier till after F-.«1er L Verp 'ul* ,hci" d;p'rPtock of provisions should become
." '«»'r "T,t «•-,.......—- tito -gRn,;.,,, j,,,-, job,! r,...............Mpfc.,ril -lhe Nrw York papt.r.iMatrrz^M

iriji « « brought" K?: Ri,rL!!'s;;.;.:;E„^i:;'ton”Zd”^Xd^fi„^h,„aies "f,i,puru,r",,e?7,,va.... «-..... i",d,ew,obedMp,wbed 10u,ccaM° ror,i,”',b-
------- Gravant! Johnson sjwke in favour of it. Inn 1 continue uni. (lll board, winch vessel left that port on the From tiii: Vai-k of Good Hoi-e—By the

March 25.—The House went into Commit -1 Mr Hamiington thomdit it would lie well -im ■ • , , . . 23d of February, for Jaiverpool, with n valuable ; bark Hamilton, which arrived at this port yes-
tee of Supply j if persons pay it. g subscriptions it. advance got \\'rnZrT\r* ^r?°*111,(1 ? wret:k’ suPP«»f?}° h;u: b(>e" her’ terday afternoon, intelligence has been receiv-

School 'reachers' Salaries ns recommended 'papers free. ja . /- ^ ?É,.r<’1 ' l'reP |* j w"as (alien in with oil the i.0tli of that month, i cd of a very formidable insurrection of the
by the Committee, were passed : also, pctisio ! Owin» to some diflicultv regarding1 natters ' ra,loll.> °rafie,,t ra c ec 10,1 1 heir pnnei- lie South Shoal of Nantucket. The ship : Catfres against tlie British government. The
to old soldiers ami witlotVA. ' L^",h? tTaitcd States ml £w« reffi'Ij"', T ^ « » 5ecure-'l,"«*,We. was i„„„e,I i„ Wall-street for *75,000. ami !, lato., areto the 4th of February, being forty

JMOO was fitted to Mr Duval,’.. School, I Tfic «ill will nt- ' g ' «uch a major,,, m the louse of Com........ was situated at 0150,000. par. later than any preceding accounts8 The |Fr„,„ the yin, California r.b7,
St. John .£50 to V. Mclrity „ Snpcrinlcn- Mr. Hamiington mou-,I tlm hon.-o into com- Jl'irfl'cCn andBrealtuir/ Up"" *' i"sur,'<l 1,1 New York and part m England. colonial papers give detailed narrations of Potol.tio* uf S.x Fn.icisco.-Tlna neat 

0L^,n'S^a,lt8 al Partridge Islatvl. mittee on a bill declaring all grantees to have Tim Cimilirrhind 7(1 C-mt'im S«>vm v „ , - j the hostilities which have taken place. The metropolis of the,western seae, Imili upon more hill#
Mr. Ritchie thought It right this should he the right,« all Mines and Minerals on their-v LJucd Éarl^tSild' tlA^'^g M '™HiS "T"* ' !°llo'7S » a summary abridged from the thanRoma »... and, unblte her, bum ,In,on in »

paid, ns he did the work . but the emigrant a- lands, except where .Mining leases were granted. • fi * f i i- n i v r(i a ■ . ’jastrav ( Traveller of yesterday ; d y* contains a population of twenty-three thou-
gent should do the business, which lie was 1 Mr. Thompson supported, as perfectly right. 1 Vt d f , £ L ,,Jt, A,,.17lt-'t" sta- ------- , Tlie Caffre chiefs generally have rebelled “ : v^ al,lraclcd by tlie EParklmg of gold, have
well paid for, instead of being till over the i Tlie Speaker also supported it. ion, sait < ro <» Hl<n 10,1 Tuesday, The Admiral brought a large freight against the English authorities, audit was ffl|obe “ Frotn^haVimin ^!i*r|er u^*^e inhabitsble-
country on secret service for the Government. Mr. Orav opposed ; the Albert Mines alone "Vu V'l"JLmc rr:„n<, <. i | this morning, and left again punctually at HI feared that the Hottentots were also wavering from the fairv lands

Mr. Needham wished to move that the sum will yield oboit .7*21)00 this year, would they ' wlt ht!} S', , L;,1wnnc(*‘ i o'ch^k. «She laid over at Frankfort last Sab-! in their loyalty. Accounts of the murder of regTon.ofenZwand ,cein Noriav.nd Ru±mf,^
be paid out of that gentleman's salary. This I give away a Source of revenue promising to be! v t' kV ",r • ‘.‘i °J (. <^l> ° ^r,| , bath on her way West, the Captain not being j farmers of the interior, their families and ser- die corn and vine lands of pleasant France,' from
could not be done so productive ? If they passed this they must ^ '' ’j'1.1, ,'irriw ‘ ‘^ ! ""r 10 111 willing to violate the «Sahbath or disturb its vants, by the rebels, come in from all quar- the British isles end colonies, from the green Soulb

Mr. Steves said it would be better at once ! give similar cxemptiun< to those holding Min- v ! I- ! •>■>' ') .x.n?l' ' M Pas>ll^< r,l,n • e-v j quiet in intervening ports. The passengers | ters, and where they were not killed they were America, from the imperial dominion» of the nesr 
to adopt the principle that men holding great ' mg leases. 'V. "V«5 t'ii n r »t , Xv i ! were liberally provided with their meals gra- driven off penuyless, and their farms and houses re al,ve o theiun snd moon, arid from the golden
offices should get large salaries for the name, j Attorney General opposed the Bill, would i. ‘ -J''! , , r'j j n #• '# tuitmisly, and in the evening Ret. Mr. Thom- plundered and* burnt. Sir Harry Smith, the !* California6 Jl!VC. h^'r ",rmy f'*d*
nml tl.at tnct'bnng t|„. work should gel little | give parties rights «bid, they never expected, m ,f|e ..l.e’e of Sir W Wynni.'tt ilw'eas, fi"1 ! <,f "lis ci,.v' pretxel.ed to them on board. | English Governor, was forwarding levies to jo.tiea wuh the ewartby Kanaka or' ttoèESH
ina«ur«e",,<m ' * 'e'y ,eP0,t WM i*0U.ld 'he Province of revenue, and, 1>:mk|l„ W|M A!ctjc I We are glad to hear all ext...... . the alter,.,ort, the scene of war. It was thought that the Htndoo , the pioua MuMulman .ay. hi. da,I, p,,,:
inner uraie | landholders whose lands were entered upon «hk Ti.« p,;,,,., a.i i of the officer < ns well as the conveniences of Governor would soon be at the head of ten ere, as he paeece the churches uf ilie Christian ; the

Mr. Street defended Mr. Pcr’ey, said he would claim remuneration. u . I i-r-iii, be lilt" out »nd m t.,np,« - ‘, eV,! Boat.—f 7#rVs. Visitor, Friday. thousand men. cidcuJatmg German drives hard bargains with the
should not he arraigned without notice. Mr Gilbert opposed, if all sources of He- p i f pn n ' Inh-i u'l,Vr!. o' The Admiral brought freight to the bulk of about, The Cape Town Gazette of Feb. I says, j volatile Frenchman, and the atiff made Yankee daily

Mr. Par (clow said this appointment as Emi- venne were abandoned they must come to di- , -1 • . » ■ , h • tv> • i K 18Ü0 barrels, contiatmg of opwurrls of 450 barrels that on the 23d of January the Caffres, 30U0 , dea s Wllh 'Jj8 l°ng'*,V,ed Chmaman. Such an

h.«.ng, be had a» office,,, the Market Sq,„rr, B«m. ufflo" thià 'ml folio n.u tLo i P«"-rm»d_m. .pace ol 4i hou,.. $ s,rnng f„rce of Caffres attacked Port White, tin, of m......n,: and the ..hole „,„,d ha, Rr
whefc he could be found when in St John. Monday, March 31.—It was decided to-day i?„,ÜL .« #L «h» weatw,»,,! a, no i« ™ Pa. En Isi anu — His Excellency Sir At- but were dispersed with twenty killed. Qu ! rep-.-.coumve. m great conyenttmi to . I,tlie .pet 
bn, theee #a* nothtng done tn it. tha, no motton for money grants be put on „ „ . V westwarti as pos ,bl, I „ ,NDr.n Bin: .cm,n I,eld his firs," Levee at the 7th, the rebel chief Herman,,., with hi< i fl'or »“'* *«" *,M kno;" ^ »* • '•“« Iw

Mr. ptirtctotr brought down a message with the Supply llook after Wednesday the '111, of pi”61'"*!** "Zf.“i* ' ,!ree' the Government House, on Friday, the 14,1, horde of ('affres and the Hottentots whom he al coo., W,n °* lh*
Hatcn, staling that he found April The Bill to incorporate the Richt- CûnVic,ed for hav.ue stolen a r eeè of h -eon from j March, inst., and-we never witnessed a Levee had seduced or compelled to accompany him, j N„ man can accurately calculate the remit of 

«nong the nies, the missing copy of Judge blicto Telegraph Company w.ib- rejected on the i|,e Inrder, at Lord l'hlrnerston'g to>vn resul hcc. lso numerously and respectably attended.— attacked Fort Beaufort, 'l'he assault was re- 1 bis Union 5 but ne effects uiu«t be grand and lael- 
üotsford s resignation, which he produced third reading No 4, Carlton gardon» ! Charlotte-Toirn h landi r. 2I>7 ! pulsed, and the chief and his son and anum.'ng The aou them of Europe will return to his

1

From Cam for nia.—By die arrival of the Ohio 
nt New York, lhe mails from California to the 17th 
Feb., and from Havana to the 17ili inst.. have been 
received. She brings 150 passengers, $<300.000 in 
gold duet from Chagres, and $25,000 in specie from 
New Orleans.

The steamship Prometheus, Captain Tho
mas .Miner, from Chagres by way of San Juan 
do Nicaragua and Havana arrived at N. Y.
<>n Monday, with 325 passengers and $500,- 
000 in gold.

His Majesty the King of Mosquito was stay
ing on board H. B. M. schooner Bermuda, at 
San Juan de Nicaragua.

The State Capital.—By reference to our cor
respondent’» letter, it will be perc« ived that tho* < ▲ 
House, on Saturday, disposed of the question of the* i Æ
State Capital by the strong vote of 20 to 6, mailing”
Vallejo the future seat of government. Having 
previously passed the Sontte, it only awaits the 
Governor’» signature to become a law.- [Alta Cal.

Mountain op Carbonate of Magnesia.—
Tim resources of California are nut confined to the 
precious mein Is alone ; there is a vast extent of 
country, of which nothing i» eni.l, that will devel
op?, in time, new avenues of wealth. After cross
ing «be Sierra Nevada, in latitude between forty- 

ami two, (if memory serves,) the descent to 
GooSe Lake is througli a pleasant valley of about 
ten miles in length, abounding in springs and mea- 
dowF. About n mile below where the lake is ap
proached from the east, is ths first out-crop of slate 
and quartz, with ou auriferons country «round.—
Near the southern extremity of the lake is a most 
beautiful ledge of scipontine rcclf. The strata it 
horizontal, and the green and grey shading is deli* 
cately blended, and the lines almost as perfect *• 
if they hod been traced with the artist’s pencil 

On Pitch (or Pitt) River, the principal affluent of 
the Sacramento, which flows througli a charming 
volley, and about five days’ journey from Goose 
Lake, there is a hill of pure carbonate of magnesia, 
one hundre d feet high. Much of it is perfectly 
white, while some D more or less discoloured with 
iron, as if a painter had been strivin-r to give effect 
by a colouring of light sud shade. Large masses 
are easily detached, which, rolling down into the 
river Unit washed its base, flowed off* as light ami 
buoyant as cmk, until it boesme saturated with 
watt r. A thousand waggons could bn loaded in a 
very short lime, ami iheie is enough to supply the 
whole world. For three day» travel below, the 
soil seems to be impregn t d with it, and the banks 
of tlie river are formed of it.— [Pacific News.

French Californians.—One hundred and 
eighty pus-engers have arrived from Havre, nt San 
Francisco, in the Louie, ull in good health. Two 
thirds ofihem arc members of 
company.

The Gold Bluffs present to the ocean a per
pendicular front of from one to four hundred feet in 
height, and exterri n distance of about six miles.
The scenery in the region of the Bluffs is really 
magnificent. The stupendous height of the bluff! 
the cascades-tin* water rushing over the tr-p nml 
meeting no impediment until it strike» the buacii nt 
the base, two hundred feet or more— form scenes 

213.9*52,034 which nn artist might study with profit, 'l'he Bluffs 
are broken by three gulches, in which the Pacific 
Mining Co^ipnnv have located their log houses nml- 
tents. The Bluffs uppenr to be of a sandstone for- 

2.3. if, 1.1 a; mation and exhibit many traces of iron, 
li»;M»7U,uuo We conversed with several intell.gent miners—
100 it i rn m,'n who ha<1 rem'iinod near the bluff’» for several 
“HfiOOOOOU m°nt!ifl. They say that occasionally they find tha 
"aofnxwou ffolH very nbumlaiit, and at other time» lfttle or 
SfO.uou.fHio none is visible.
51.000 000 
CO.UfHJ.IlOO

55,fill.8 W

[Person» receiving papers from England should 
notify their agents io attend to the above notice, 
in order to ensuro their regular reception].

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

Sen-tit.—The New York Espied pulilislies from die 
llnyaiia Paro. the tbllowii'g -mnement ,i| ilv; annual ainnuni 
ni S igar pru lucec! in all lhe Countries uf •!,- gli;l>c. nml of 
the consumption of cacli :

FIIODVCTION ul St'CAn.
Spni'sh Hossessiiim, • 
Engii-ili <lt).
French »lo.
Dutch ilo.
United .Slates,
Brazil.
Danish 
Herman nml

lbs. G7I ,8iir..aoo
IK HI-,'2 IO. 112 
137.333 aw 
120 000 000 
200
‘2>0 IHHI 

‘20.000 (HD) 
30.000 000

an organized nailingoi. I Suvtl.-h vosscsoons.
Belgi in do 

iMcxico, Gnntemnlii. Colomhin. Egypt. \ etiezu- 
eln, Peru and Cltmn. - - 182.300.533

Total.

CONSUMPTION OF St'C.AR
A verase No. of |h<
IMII.SUnii‘U !•» fdCll

Popu'ii. Perbun

2.121.710,830

On Friday His Excellency (lie Lieutenant Go 
vernor gave his nssent ».» th - R-v-'n»!*» B’M. wh Hi 

■remaiiid i.i litio ■ uiiui ilie Blot D- ci uibci, lt}54 ; 
also, to the two Railway Facility Bills, with 
pending clauses ; and several other Bills which had 
passed both Houses during the present Session.

On Thursday Inst, the Legislative Council went 
into Committee on the Bill to make that body elec 
live. Several admirable speeches were made. 
The Hon. Messrs. Chandler, Kinnenr, ami Connell, 
advocated the Bill ; the Hon. .Messrs. Robertson. 
Saunders, Harrison, and Hatch opposed it in tuto-

Hon. Mr. Him. objected to the bill, princi
pally, because it would deprive many lion, 
members of their seats, by an ipso facto order, 
and also on account of its indefiniteness.

Hon. Mr. Chandler combatted some of the 
arguments adduced by lion. Mr. Hill, and re- 

b'd thf j;,i.-Tp-Tivuiftit ul'the Bill until 
tlie next Session.

Hon. Mr. Sav.Mums denied persons bold
ing minor situations under government, acted 
as if under tiny undue, influence, spoke of his
knowledge of these things, having been con- -----
fleeted with the government, spoke «gainst the',, °n'vpJn'**Lv >a’- "»« K™*» r-wenue -f th- 
bill, nnd would go'fi.r t.truwittg it ou, alto. I V, Mr
gether. J he discussion on tins lull ended in | John McSweeny, lor £201U, for one year, com 
the Chairman (Hon. Col. Shore) reporting the menonig this day ht April. Last year the amount |,âh 
Bill postponed until the next meeting of the reabzi-d from the ferry steamer» was £J62I 10s. gd. ! sitiizcrlaml.

: General Assembly. i ----- I Dviimnrk and her po«-
session*. - - 2.232.963

1 sax.v a" ,‘>rc!' S weden ami Norway, 1,301.509 
vl AhHosplu'ncl limsia, . 62,500.000

périment» weresui- Turkey and Egypt. '20.0UU.OOÜ 
.... < 'In rnt. - - 277.UIRI.UIK)
ill lecture on •• Gas Oilier countries. 44,106,916

l vuiHries 
lin itnd hei If 

sums. - - 17,830,172
EiiglunU. Scotland, and 

Ireland, -
Eiiglisli l'o«ses«ions in 

Am., including the 
Antilles. - - 2.371,763

Germany, - - ' 38.715,600
Holland mid her pos

sessions, - - 7.29-1.318
France, “ “ 36.(HH).IMXI
Itclfiiiun - - 1.212 JR* I
t'liiied Stales, - 20.000
.Mrxicu «V CiiiHirmiiln. 9.000 
limzil,
Ollier counlriee of 

S. ,\nipr:i'a,
il mid lier pos-

Total lbs

12
20.911,013 21 607,811.703

the

pr I 
It enI htiihter iif.ti Ktc/.)

!-
ytoUflltdll JitflfsHnttu r. .090 

v .000,000 ( nom the Citiifornia Courier, Feb. 10.J 
Expenses of thf. San Francisco Citi Gov

ernment.—Rmne evidenu»* of the monstrous pc- 
°0013oon cu,linry il'jtislice (.niip to )he people of this City, 
453512118 nv,y 1,(2 t,,untl 111 ike statement which we publisli» 

4.376.(118 below. It shows a »tute uf tiling» wh eh may well 
stnitle the community and cause the inquiry from 
every mnn, “ore we a bankrupted City, and can we 
pay the toxes iivcosrisry to muet theennrnmu 
ries a I lowed by law to such office holders ?" 
as follows : —

HOUSE UF ASSEMBLY.
9,273.610

I'urnltE.IT ROADS.
Punts rrrotnm> Ui/ett by the Committee for fire,it Hoods this 

Session :

5.162.000
22.577,159
2.188,009

4
2
2

Paint Jnlin to Nbva Scotia Line.
Frednlctnli to Saint John, via Neiep.s 
Saint John to Saint Andrews, 

iis to UaeeiowH, 
ipgtcr to Shodinc,

Shedinc to I’etitcoilinc,
Ricliihucto to Chatham,
Newcastle to Bathurst,
Bathurst to Beldune,
Meldune to Metis lit n 
Fredericton Io Woodstock,
Woodstock to Arcstook, (out of which n sum 

not exceeding £250 it, he laid out on the 
fond. Moles Hannah's to the Rn 
Clime, and £230 towards h 
Bridge over the Meduxnnkick 

Arestook to Grand Fall*,
Fredericton to Finger Board,

•Scribner's,
to Newcastle, including a Fridge 
ntraried for. - 
) Saint Andrew s.

£900 0 0 
815 U 0 
500 .0 (I 
40 0 0 
20 0 0 
50 0 0 

0 0 
U U 
(I U 

450 0 0 
900 0 0

6 « 
93.750.000 
20.000 

8 16 l2,562.5tH)
1-32 1.380,218

! Mechwics,' hsTiTL-Tt: —Dr. Paters,hi 
' lent lecture last ctvning. ou the iirujirrtivs .

-It'c,. to a respectable audience. The e.x 
! i ess fu), plea sing, and well received.

Du Monday evening. Mr. roulis w 
Illumination 'r

3Che (Dbecvucv. *7us’Kl 14IThe
Fur three Judges of the .Superior Court,

l?7,5€0 to each, ............................
To the Mayor, ...
Mayor’s Clerk,.........................................
City Attorney............................................
Attorney’s Clerk, .............. .
City Marshal,.........................................
Marshal’s Clerk, ...
Comptroller, .........................................
Comptroller’s Clerk, ............................
City Collector,.........................................
Collector's Clerk, ............................
City Treasurer, ........................... j
Treasurer’s Clerk, ............................
Recorder, .........................................
Recorder’s Clerk......................................
Sixteen Aldermen, ...
Council’s Clerks (two)................
Assessors (eight) ... ' ...
City Police (seventy-five) ................
Street Commissioner, ...
Commissioner's Clerk..................
Five Commissioners,.............. .
Commissioners to examine land titles’* 
Engineers of Fire Department,
Capt. Keys (f«,r what ?) ................
Superintendent of Public Buildings, and 

sundry others,
Resident Physician, City Hospital, ...
Assistant Physician.................................
I luee Surgeons and three Physicians, 
Matron for the Hospital,
Steward for 
Cooks for
Li men os Nurses.....................................
Other officer», not enumerated,

Total.

saint John, avril t, is.-.i.

Total. 707,279.600 2,421,710,830 6=22,500.
10,000
5,000

10.000
5.000
0.000
5.000
mo 
5.000 
ti.000 
5,000 
8.000 
5.000 
0,000 
5.000 

04,000 
8.000 

24,000 
219,000 

8.000 
5,000 

50,000 
10,000 
10,000 
12,Ü0R

st*.—Mr. Fmtlis. in ans 
Xüiilialtum," in tin* Halil?ax Anttiiin

..fe; o o
0 (I

Bel
0 0 
U (l

Fredericton to S 
Salisbury to If.irvry,
MheUinc to Riclnluicio 
Waweig to Saint Stephens,
Woodstock to Moulton,
UromoMu in Gaertown,
Osk Bay to Erl Hiver,
Barker's l.nndme (Nnslmaak)

\ in Newcastle ahd Gaspcrcaux 
From Newcastle to Piitlc'd'v 

land, being part nf iht- old Ime 
out (iShvecn Fredt-rictnil ami I 

flrnml Falls to Canada Line.
Balhursi to Mirnni'chi via Pocltcinoticli-' 

sum of £50 of which lor exploring a 
from I rncudie to Balhursi.

^ainl John to Qtnco, 
llampiou to Belliile,
Cole's Islnntl to Cn 
Lower l.nntling 

Bmmtiiiry
Fieknrd'i Line to Amcncn 
Albert to St. John, via (la 
l«eee Derry's to Point WoHv,
Roix to Oak Bay.
Tildale'i Farm to l.u-h Lomoinl

Feeder

including Brnljjr

to RicfiiUucto,
0 0

in Westnuire- 
of road tai l 
’eliicutliac. 0 (I 

U 0

o o 
0 u
Il II 
Il (Iape T.'trnfmine 

Grand Falls it bate the right to recover debtsArtierir,m 10,000
(I (I

in iho mlliU'.-r u u 
0 u 2.50C|

7,200f t« « 
0 <l

I JW»
3 000
2,000.

12,000,
«8,000'

.... 8600,600 
This ail 11 doe» not include the amount piid to 

lhe public printer. It inuat bit $40,000 st Icaat- 
makmg in all $840,600. !

(
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m
homo ; tlm fur clad northerner 
cold land of his childhood : the 
will go back to his fairy land ; 
of the sun will enter again 
bearded Turk will once more 
ns it is sounded from the min; 
phisticated children of the sea 
flowery islands.* But all will. 
n knowledge of the English h 
the American institutions and 
the energy and ardor of the 
race, and an understanding oft 
of Him whose precepts will yei 
the nations, and moke the “ 
blossom ns the rose tree.”

The discovery of gold in 
more to advance the cause of 
spread of enlightened and C 
than any other one fact brougl 
last century.

Horrible Mvri>f.us on 
A letter from Panama, d; 
Palmer & Co., New York, 
to give you particulars of m 
perpetrated at Dos Hcrmain 

river, in which abot
were inurt 

The party were passengc 
of the Empire City. Tlieit 
floating down the stream, 
were all butchered while a 
negro boatmen, three of who 
ted. Their object seems to 

- The excitement here is v< 
public meetings have been c 
rials to the Governor, signet 
eign residents, have been st

From the Sandwich Is la 
unimportant. The 31st Deccr 
served by the Hawanons as a c 
giving. Various local impro 
completed in Honolulu. The 
ment regarding the presence < 
war on the coast, some accotin 
s blockade so foras Hawaiian 
ed. This however woe mere i 

tioMKTiiiNO New in Mono 
that on the opening of a new j 
thing new in Honolulu. We 
new reservoir and acqueduct, t 
stores, new houses, new wharv 
names to our streets, new peo| 
eum ; before the year 1851 eh 
bo able to report that many otln 
improvements and changes Imt 
noiulu Friend, Jan. 0.

LAfF.n from Jamaica —By 
Crescent City, wo have files I 
14th March.

On the 13th, the House of / 
majority, reduced the salary of 
£7,000 to £5,000. The quest 
ries ha» been the test question 
ietration and the opposition, 
commonly called, the Countr 
have triumphed. This is n Pf 
present Governor, n» the 11m 
the reduction extend beyond I 
The event occurred too recent 
of the steamer, to have become 
paper speculation, but it is In 
new Governor wn| be sent to 
Sir Charles Guv.

The Assembly h mainly ucc 
cittl distresses of the Island, a 
barren of news or interest.—

Latf.r from Cuba.—The 1 
received by the Crescent City, 
Inclusive.

On the 9th instant, just as a i 
mg out from Cardenas on the I 
a loud detonation was heard, wi 
and walls of the neighboring hr 
from the boiler of the locomoti 
cars, nml which had proceede 
Irma the station. The engine 
Mr. Murphy, the engineer, an 
rninsga, the conductor, were in 
black fireman badly burned 
body of the engineer was ecatt 
ment». The precise cause of 
hscertainf-d. The engine emp 
been one of the best.

The Uiurio Marina compni 
and commercial prosperity of 
fortunate condition, in these 
countries in the New World, a 
ference to the fact, that “ Cub, 
of an ancient and powerful kin 
herself respected, both by her t 
people of other countries.—[lb.

Havana. March 18. — Henry 
Hon. Henry ('lav arrived her 
Georgia. M r. Clay had not bet 
Ilian an hour when he receive 
His Excellency the Captain Ge 
his Palace.

Mr. Clay is in excellent heal 
ed to meet with so many of h 
foreign country. Everybody it 
and shake hands with him. H 
the 2d of April, when lie takes | 
or New Orleans. —[N. V. Expr

Port au Prince, March 5.— 
days, a very deep laid plot It 
which had for its end the dethr 
pc ror. the overthrow of the pi 
and the establishment of anot 
Republican in its form.

Mr. Francisque, Chief Justic 
implicated in tlie conspiracy, ht 
committed to prison ; and if t 
sufficient proof of his connectiu 
will most probably be shot with

There has been a commissio 
the agent of the three commerc 
a conference this day 
known with very little effect, 
unwilling to give up what he cn 
of the empire of Ilsyti.—[N. V

with tlier

Mexico. —During the year I 
died in the City of Mexico. O 
perished by cholera. Ten »er 
102. and one 115 y-are of age.

On the 2(»ill of January a . 
earthquake was fell nt Guer 
about three second?, and iinmec 
luminous meteor, of 
traverse the heavens, illumina 
whole velley. It was observed 
boring mountain, and on its con 
the earth a loud explosion ensm

By a late Act of Mexican 1 
the orders of priesthood, ct 
have been abolished. Bv at 
gress has declared unconsti 
(tie Legislature of Queretarc 
Jesuits into that State.

immense

Tub Empire St xtf—A 
vide the State of New York 
with the object of creating ; 
composed of the City, Kings, 
Richmond, und some other 
to be called tin.* State of J 
people of the city and lower 
to be the chief advocates of i 
cipally on the ground that tl 
justly for the support of sch 
«mutions in the other parts< 
they are obliged to pay a 1 

• their own institutions beside 
Jenny Lind, it is said, ref 

Orleans on the Sabbath day 
solution was taken at the ri 
proceeds of her promised co 
and Memphis. The 
and worthy of all imitation. 
Barnum cleared $100,000 
New Orleans
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